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KDOT announces approved April bids

The Kansas Department of Transportation announces approved bids for state highway construction and maintenance projects in Kansas. The letting took place April 22 in Topeka.

Statewide

Statewide - 106 KA-4143-01 - ADA sidewalk improvements at various locations in District 1; six intersections in the City of Jewell; various locations in District 4; various locations in District 5; various locations in District 6, special, 0.3 mile, Bryant & Bryant Construction Inc., Halstead, Ks, $686,933.50.

District One — Northeast

Johnson - 10-46 KA-3967-01 - K-10 and K-7, lighting, 0.3 mile, Total Electric Contractors Inc., Edwardsville, Ks, $323,204.00.

Riley - 18-81 KA-2105-01 – K-18, bridge #034 located 4.59 miles east of the south junction K-177 (Kansas River Drainage), bridge replacement, King Construction Company Inc., and Subsidiaries, Hesston, Ks, $842,088.56.

Riley - 70-81 KA-4146-01 - Geary/Riley county line to Riley/Wabaunsee county line, pavement marking, 6.0 miles, Twin Traffic Marking Corporation, Kansas City, Ks, $264,431.74.

Shawnee - 4-89 KA-3706-01 - K-4, from the Shawnee/Wabaunsee county line east and north to Auburn Road (RS-514), milling and overlay, 10.1 miles, Bettis Asphalt & Construction Inc., Topeka, Ks, $2,124,891.00.

Shawnee - 40-89 KA-3732-01 - U.S. 40, from the U.S. 40/K-4 junction east to the end of the concrete pavement, joint repair, 0.4 mile, Bettis Asphalt & Construction Inc., Topeka, Ks, $222,834.82.

Statewide -75-106 KA-4103-01 - U.S. 75, from the U.S. 75/K-31/K-268 junction north to the 2-lane/4-lane transition section; U.S. 75, from 2.2 miles north of the
Shawnee/Osage county line (beginning of concrete pavement) north to the U.S. 75/42nd Street junction, joint repair; milling and overlay, 16.3 miles, Bettis Asphalt & Construction Inc., Topeka, Ks, $1,960,821.97.

**Wabaunsee** -70-99 KA-4147-01 - Wabaunsee/Riley county line to the junction of K-99 (westbound only), pavement marking, 5.5 miles, Twin Traffic Marking Corporation, Kansas City, Ks, $256,113.57.

**Wyandotte** - 35-105 KA-3176-01 - I-35 bridges; Bridge #09 located 1.22 miles northeast of U.S. 69 and Bridge #10 located 1.23 miles northeast of U.S. 69 (SW Blvd. RR I-35 southbound ramp), bridge repair, Clarkson Construction Company, Kansas City, Mo, $1,578,688.02.

**District Two — North Central**

**Geary** -77-31 KA-2367-02 - U.S. 77/Old U.S. 40 junction south of I-70, north on U.S. 77 to 0.33 mile north of I-70. This project will include the Rucker Road intersection, 3.2 miles north of I-70 and U.S. 77 climbing lane 4 miles north of I-70, grade & surfacing, 2.0 miles, Hamm Inc., Perry, Ks, $10,094,131.63.

**Marion** - 56-57 KA-2770-02 - U.S. 56/U.S. 77/K-150 junction, roundabout, 0.4 mile, Cornejo & Sons LLC, Wichita, Ks, $5,416,348.27.

**District Five — South Central**

**Cowley** - 77-18 KA-3864-01 - U.S. 77, Bridge #001 (over Arkansas River) located 2.98 miles north of the Kansas/Oklahoma state line, bridge repair, Bettis Asphalt & Construction Inc., Topeka, Ks, $212,343.60.

**Sedgwick** - 87 K-5928-13 - I-135 and I-235 in Sedgwick County; K-96 in Reno/Sedgwick counties, signing, 89.9 miles, Fulsom Brothers Inc., Cedar Vale, Ks, $2,668,809.92.

**District Six — Southwest**

**Lane** - 23-51 KA-3056-01 - K-23 (Main Street) from Lincoln Street north to George Street, pavement patching, 0.7 mile, Bryant & Bryant Construction Inc., Halstead, Ks, $74,736.00.

The following project was approved from the March 25, 2015, letting.

**Montgomery** - 75-63 KA-3049-01 – U.S. 75 from 9th and Chestnut to 10th and Laurel, intersection improvement, 0.1 mile, Mission Construction Co. Inc., St. Paul, Ks, $1,168,237.09.